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THE SOXQ OF THE STEAMER
EXQIXK.

M I am romlr for tvorlel
Intnnvifly forworkl"PosnystliOKrmit niono whon 'woBtnrt,

.Ami the ?ioini conivs up from Its pulslno- -

bean,
IVi h li Iuini!re Iron nrmi anil hitndi- is wuitlna-- to tako in to foreign lauds.An ! it s ij-j-

. in tlo vhwirU-- a sort or way,
IVhile our frioiiUs-nn- j watching-us down thobay,

" 1 nm rcjiriy for work 1

I nm ready Tor work!"
" I will carry you ovorl

1 will carry you ovorl"It scms to nay on tho ocean wldo,
hen no land can be aeon on either aide;

Aw! wo wonder how It can ovor Imj
3'ihU wo oifn bo .trnhrht o'er tho trackless
1 sua.
And wo wirtcb tho onsrlno day ly day,
inoouni'4c iy what it oorni to Bay

I wilf carry you over
J will cury youoviTl"
S'ccp ?nfc till mornlnjtl
hlfcp Halo ll inoniin!"

ArcthoivonH wc lion-- at tliodoad of night,
Whon only tho s illor c.io a llt'ht: a
lint tho split hlp riixlifS nlon? nilruoA"it win onlhoHiii,
An I wo ro-i- t tJcroro nr-- ir tho hearts!Ol tho cnjini- - iloliur lit nnlilo p:irU

H"-pnii- till nrrnliil
Meop salo till morning J"

" It Is all rlsrht nnwJ
It In all riiriit notvT'

Arc thfwonlj wo hoar when the inn peeps
thro".

And tli lonilon cloud entrh a tint of hi no,
lnl the iron anus work hard and fat,VorucaruJn hllitof theliuid utl.ut:

An 1 1 ho looms as jrliid a wo
Tn.tt thu rtlup U a w I ruin all danger froo.' It ii til! r.i;lit now!

It Hull rlIit now:"
O liravo ciikIiio. von llttl-- s know
What t' iir fnl'thrul loll
Vni !l your doty ly ln- - and nlirht,
A- - well In tho dnrkiiesH n ihe lUlit,
"Si"v r lotting an hour so lv.
Never Mopping to :tik th" "Why?"
And liowel u w h:it hotiuty and jrraco can bo
la h me Hi toll mid il.lelit v

Ytiuth'i CoiniNinfam.

IX III DINK.

, It was on that fine- edge of night
g which goes by the name of morning to

those early risers whose day ends at
sunset anil begins before cock-cro- w

that Mrs. Ann Dustin, rising from her
ir'i :s 'Itm.'j ", addressed herself to

the task of lire-makin- g. Why Mrd.
Dustin shonjd awake at such untimely
hour it would have been hard to ex-

plain. Dustin, hor late husband, was
"late" only in a coveutional sense,
having died years before. It was not
for the sake of neighbors, for neighbors
there were none within three-quarte- rs

fc
of a mile. There- - was nothing cheer-
ful in tho raw November darkness, lit
only by the twinkle of the distant light-
house. Nobody needed, no one waited
for her. Had sho chosen to lie in bed

t till noon, not voico would have been
rai-e- d in protest, and truly "Heaven
M'uds nuts to those who havo no teeth;"
for all this charm of privilege which

laz' people would so have val-

ued was utterly thrown away upon
her. I'linctual as the clock, at four in
Mimmcr and live in winter, anticipat-
ing the earliest hint of dawn, up rose
Mi's. Dutin, and from that time for-
ward the wheels of her day drove busily

n till suiiM't. when she went to bed,
thus --aving lire, candle and the infrae- -

vlion of old custom.
vT .she bad just got her lire well under

I w.iy Allien a knoek. fell ujion tho door.
Jvnocks have chanicter. This w:us not
lo'td, but quick, imperative, as given
b one whoso errand might not brook
delay.

in," said Mr.s. Dustin, sur- -
jirised, but calm. Then recollecting
th-i- t the door was still fastened, sho0 stepped forward, drew tho bolt, and
opened.

v Three ligures stood without, dimly
deiined ag.iin&t tho darkness of tho
morning.

"Oh, Mrs. D ." said a voico,
"may we eonio in.' iVo are hiding."

On the mainland such statement
might have sounded odd and startling
rtiougli. but to Mrs. Dustin. a Nantuck-
et woman born and bred, it had quite a
different significance. She was familiar
with the isdiind custom known as "hid-
ing parties" when a certain number of
irirls and young men. having a dance in
contemplation, settle who shall give
mid u ho pav for it by a preliminary
game of hide-and-seek- ." Twelve hours

jfoi 'he day, from six to six, are allowed
t'.ie latter to dicovcr the lurking-place- s

to which, before dawn, the former have
betaken themselves. It is an exciting

ame, :is nv.iy well bo imagined, with a
whblc to range over, the forfeit
:m equilly pleasant one to pay or to
win. a since of adventure involved; so

is no wonder that it should provofitqmlar, and girls be willing to shorten
their beauty sleep for the fun of indulg-
ing in it. "Mrs. Ann had been of many
a hi ling party in her time, and knew

aall about them; so with ready wit sho
hurried tho girls inside, shut tho door
lot some llash of light should go forth

, to guide the seekers, and proceeded to
discuss ways and'mcaus.

" "Jain't no use your trying to stow
away in none of my rooms," she said.
"The boys' 11 bo all over them like a
ll.-u-- 'Taiu't tho lirst time they've
come here. Onco they caught 'MandyH
Tike behind the Hour barrel in the but- -

"X tcry: ami another time Lucy Smith fcho

l.T)t in under the shelf of my closet, and
Tset the tea-ches- t, with my best bunuct
in it. right afore her; but, law! Jack
Sperry he's as quick's an eel, and ho
had the client and the bunnet, and
Lucy atop of them, all out on tho floor

' before you could say 'Scat.' Hark!
ghat's that?" as another knock, hesi- -

! tatin- - but vigorous, fell on the door.
" Who's there?" softly stealing for-

ward anil slipping the bolt.
"Any girls iu there. Miss Dustin?"
"Well? I declare, if that foolish old

custom ain't going the rounds yet, I
want to know!" replied Mrs. Ann, at

jtbc top of her voice, signing the tittcr-in-r
oirls to silence meanwhile. "I call

" itliard if quiet folks can't get their
chores done up at this time of mornin'
without vour coming rouud like this. It
ain't six" neither. You'd ought to bo
ashamed of yourself, Mark Coflin 1 de-

clare you lied."
"'Taiu't six that's a fact," said one

of the young fellows. "Come "along
"biys; Mis Dustin's right. Seo you
litfer." With this and a laugh they
walked away.

- Now, girls, set right down by tho
fire, and let's think what to do." said
their hostess. "That Mark Coffin's a
rcntlar high-fli- er for spirits. Did you

--4car him laugh? Draw up closer,
You'd better; you look half froze"

ilffoev. or Jessamine, obeyed with a
little shiver. She was a delicate, pret-t-v

creature, with fair Tiair and sweet
blue eyes, and looked quite unfit .for
the exposure and chill of the early
walk.

I How'll wc manage?" pursued Mrs.

son. "There's the cellar; that's the
tiling. I'll fix you up there. It'll just
hohTyou, and the boys won't be likely
to suspect, 'causa there wa'n't none till
last summer. 1 had it dug in June."

Cellars,. be it known, are not the cus-

tomary and matter se things in
Nantucket as elsewhere. Many houses
dUpcnse with them altogether; in
others the cellar is merely a small pit or
cave du" beneath the kitchen for the
storage of butter and other perisnable
commodities, while tho walls of the

--, house rest upon tne ground, or on piles
connected by a lattice-wor- k, Mrs- - Aus-

tin's low-brow-ed cottage was of the
foAner description.

5" trap-doo- r .and ladder led to the
cellar, which was about. eight feet
square. Lifting the trap, Mrs, Dustin
now proceeded to line the space with
feather-bed-s hastily brought down
from tb second story. Various guilts,

comforter and a couplo of buflalo-rube-s
wcro tumbled in; a hasty jorum

of tea was browed; and fortified thus
by warmth and food, thu jjirU de-

scended the ladder, well wrapped in
blankets, and couched, a laughing heap,
in tho billows of tho friendly feather-bed- s.

Mrs. Dustin taw them well es-
tablished, then with a nod rcclosed the
door, drew ft square of carpet over it.
net her sewing-machin- e thereon, hasti-
ly cleared away tea-cu-ps and plates,
brightened the fire, washed her hands,
unbolted the door, nat down, and bo-p- an

to ntltch vigorously. As she did bo
she glanced at tho clock. It wa ex-

actly six.
Half a second after came another

quick knock, and, without waiting for
answer, the door was dashed open, and
three young men hurried in, and with
a rapid "Excuse me, Mrs. Dustin, we're
after those girls," nread themselves

.1. .. .1. i.i:... .ltivcr Hie iirciiiiaca witxi a rajiiun.jf uuu
thoroughness born of long practice.
Mark Coflin, a handsome fellow, with a
daring glint of fun in his eyes, hur-Mayhe- w

ried to the attic Sam rau- -

fiacked the buttery, ami opened all the
cupboard floors, while Issachar, or
"Czar," Pike dived into the secret re-

cesses of Mrs- - Dustin'a own bedroom.
w . . ,. , . -- - At..sen minutes huiuccu to ransecK iiiu

small house; each bedroom was
searched; cvory closet the dresses on
the wall wcro shaken and pounded; tho
logs of the wood-pil- e dislodged and
thrown aside: Sam even liftad the lid
off the churn and ncciiud within. All
was vain, and the discomfit?d search-- ,
crs relumed to the kitchen, where the
mistress of the houo still plied her
whirring treadle, and slipped the long
white seam beneath the glancing nee- -

die. She looked up as they entered,

explanation,
decreet

the
sprang

and remarked, dryly, "I hope you' j for looking thrown
hatisficd, you'll please pilo that i away, for Mark came. The
wood up again just where you found i,aVo appeared long Mincy
it." I the it certainly did her

" Yes' m, wo Why didn't , above-atair- s. She fidgeted, she could
let whon wo first came?" j settle nothing, and nothing went

''Cau'-d'twasn'tsiv- :' straight. Her thread broke, ma--

At that moment Mrs. Dnstln's quick chino was "contrairy." " Drat the fel-ey- e

perceived that Czar's big foot had iow; w,y don't ho come?" re-
turned up a corner of tho carpet, thus . once, her turned
leaving vislblo one hinge of cellar the window which

With u rapid movement of
( roati ovcr the which led

Oivnshevrcplaced it, still sowing steadily , it was till dinner potatoes were
on, fixing, were, the gaze of her C)Ili an,i tj,0 pot-pi- c beginning to
visitors, while sho added: " forth savory fumes from the lire,
old There's a difference of opin-- 1 at ja8t the gate swung violently iu

how they be; six is the . hinges, tho Mark
hour, I keep to six; so it ain'tjio uso j

coming ai my uoor at twen-
ty minutes past five, ami that you fel-

lows cau remember another time."
"Well, that's more than fair,"

declared Sam Mayhew, with a laugh.
Tho three stood debating for-- a mo-

ment; then, " Come on, ' we'd better
try the houses down to Trot Hill next,"
wild Czar. They moved, toward tho !

door, --Mrs. Dustin watching them with j

secret satisfaction. On the very thresh- - j

old tlio inane paused ami que-
ried, "Has house got a round cel-

lar it?"
Mrs. Ann's heart stood still for tho

space of oifo second, then auswer
came readily bold:

"No, it i?i'f." "And lie
cither." as she aftcrwanL explained,
U...iA flwt rwtil.... ,,'na iMiiniii "i;4lll3U lliu i;i;iirtt i ia i

'f'hen, "Come,fncw,what'
I

clicked they were he4roT --v,.n
a few minutes' ' Jhin'

Another pause.
along." Tho gato
actually gone; and after
l.la.. 4, it . llt.itn wt,trwl

. J ' ..
ed cheerily tlie trap and called, "All
safe, girls;" which burst of laughter

snonded from below.

it.... n -- .i ,... t ....-?- . t:..;:... i .u-r- " .""..."
, .. lltl I fkl lttt lit sleulow fellu 111:11., :in iiiiiii , ii.- -

l. f.Ai;t. .it.i.Itltwi oMilacross i."- -iiii -- . cwiu;-iuaeiiiiii- ;, .ion .mi.i.
turning, csiught a glimjiso of

Mavhcws head retreating noiselessly
from the window. Evidently
searchers wcro still on tho alert, and it
behooved the sought-fo- r to bo cautious
and

Some dinner found its way the
ladder at a later hour, and during tho
course of thu afternoon the girls ven-
tured steal out, one by one, for a
warm at tho kitchen fire. Still they
were chilled and cramped enough when,
at last, the safo hour of six having
arrived, they emerged from tho under-- ,
ground retreat, ami made ready for a
return to their homes. Jessamino
looked very pale, Molly Grccnleaf,
with many yawns and stretches, de-

clared the gamo worth tho candle,
and protested that this vas tho last,

last, that ovcr sho would join
in the like.

" That's nonsense," said Susy Lock.
"You'll forget, and bo as crazy about
hiding as ever by next week. That's
the way Lucy used to go on before sho
was married: but sho hid just the same;
she never would lose a chance."

"Well, perhaps I shall," admitted
Molly, with another yawn. " Girls, wo
must never let whero we've beon to-

day, not even to the other girls. Mrs.
Dustin's cellar is such a good place,
we'll just keep it ourselves."

" Wo may come again, mayn't we?"
plcadod pretty Jessamino.

" .Law bless yes; come just as
often as you like, Miney. 'Tain't a

of trouble hev you. I've boen
young myself, and I know what girls
be."

" Oh. thank that's first-rate- ;"

and with a sudden impulse Jessamine
ran back and kissed "widow's com-
fortable cheek. "Wo'll bo sure to
come," sho said.

" That's right, Mincy; seo you do."
Mrs. Dustin rather built on this

promise. More than once, when cal-
culating her day's provision, she said

herself. "I'll get another pound;
them girls may be along." But
November waxed to "the
and Now-Ye- ar gave place to March,
and still tho promise remained unful-
filled, till at last Widow Dustin ceased
to expoct--

It was on a night in early1
April, and she had been long in bed,
when at last the summons came, in tho
shape of a tap so faint that was thrico
pepcated before it roused her. She
threw on a shawl and hurried to the
door. i

"Girls girls ?'! she de-
manded.

"It's only mo," and to Mrs. Dustin's
unspeakable surprise, Jessamino May-he- w,

wrapped in a fur cloak, stolo in
alone out of the darkness. "You said
I might come."

"Why. yes, and welcome. But
whero'sthe others?"

"Oh, they they've gone over to the
Starbucks at Smooth Hummock's."

"Well its' funny you should separate
in this way. I thought half the fun was
in bein' together."

"Oh yes, so it is" confusedly. "But
you know, the Starbucks' isn't a bit a
good place to hid in. They're sure to
be caught; and Molly wants to be,
because her mother's gone over to
Sconsit to Sarah Jane, you know. Her
baby came last Tnesaay, and while
Mrs" Greenleaf s a good
time to have a party that Molly's rather
counting on being found. But I"
blushing deeply "I didn't to

"I don't see why not, if Molly's to
have tho party anyhow. 'Twon't'be no
trouble to you."

" Oh, it lstft'the trouble. But but,
you see, me and Hark Coffin have a
sort of a .private wager he finds
me, he'll m"" Well, tchat? I declare, Miney,

coloring op I should think
twas tQ.gitjharrieL What! 'tis realty?

J declare! I never did! Well, Miney,
I'd be canght, if I was Mark's as
good a fellow as evr stepped: and your
ina she me once' that

after you forever and a day ever
sence you was -old enough to sav, ' Boo'
to." :

"Oh, I know," Miney, half
laughing and half crying. "Nobody
need to praise Mark to me. But, can't
you see I don't want to be caught

easy. He'd think I 'Boost did it r-

if I'd gone to the Starbucks', and
Kso deep blush linUhed tho sen-
tence.

A droll look came into Mrs. I)utlns
eyes at this naive but she
preserved silence. It was
barely ten o'clock. o eho took Mlney
into her own bed for a preliminary reit,
ignored the fact that the girl wa lytn
awake, fvigned slumber herself, .and
was ruwarded when she roajctl sharp
at four bv finding lier fast ailccp. Very
quietly she rcwo and dressed, raked out

fire, filled and hung on the kettle,
and when at five Jessamine up,
tcrriCed at the sight of the gray, on-

coming dawn, breakfast was ready, and

re unprepared seemed
anil no time

,ay to
cellar: to hostess

have. you
us iu to

tho

she
j)Catcd more than eye

the to commanded the
door. her downs to town.

not the
ami at send

Old ways is that
ways. on

ion good but if and long-expeetu- d

no

asiuie
this

to

her
ami

no

s?z
.!. f.j

on
to

1HS iiiLi:i.
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tho

circumspect.
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to
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not
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very time
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to
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the

to

Christmas-tide- ,

late cold

it

is it you,

gone is such

want be."

von'ro so

you.

was he'd
been

said

A

in

the kitchen warm and cozv.
Don't you be scared." paid thu

hostcs. "Mark Coffin nor no onu else
' is in hero till aflcr six has
struck. You've moro'n three-quarter- s

i .. t.nn.,nn.,n -- ,..... I..... .I,-.,.--r.ut nu uuut luajMit.wiwujuiuft uumi
and cat hearty for the cellar's cold still.
and it ain't no place for you, as I rcrv
well know, only" there's no helping it'
Adding, in her tirivato mind, 'And I
just hope that Mark'll be along early,
before you get your death of. cold, fur
you're bound to be found this time, and
found you shall be, as surc's my name's
An., llii.tinl", ana uuuu:

J There must have been tome lurking
I mischief in her eyes, for, after she was
comfortably established in tho cellar,

j Miney looked up apprehensively, and
I said:

"Uu, :irs. jJutin,you won t tell mm,
will you?"

"Not I; I'll not say a word," was the
reply; and Mnu Ann slammed down
the, trap. r . . ,

Eight -- o'clock fetrucknine, ten.
, eleven. All the elaborate nrcnarntion?

rushed in.
"Oh. Mrs. l)ustin.'"he panted, "have

you seen Miney Mayhew? The girls
are hiding to-da- y four of them, and
we found threo over at the Starbucks';
but Hho wasn't with 'cm, and sho' the
only one I care about catching."

"Wa'n't .she with the rest? Do
toll!" said Mrs. Ann, enjoying tho sit-
uation, ,.j

"No, and I don't call it fair," re-

plied Mark, stamping angrily about the
kitchen. "1 mane Mire she'd bo with
the rest, of course, and I btaid up all
night in the meeting-hous- e steeple with
a gla-s- , and saw them stealing oil to the
Hummocks, and then I went after.
Sho's gone away separate, and none of
'om knows where. Molly'd have told
me in a minute if she d know, lor

what wc . Sho ain't
said?"

I sca look for your
self. 1 ain't one to spoil fun bv tellini
mm wnv nr tlm ntlinr ' mil. nvnn nt

I f.hl; spoke--oh treacherous Mrs Dus- -

r ' " ' K" " ' ", "'.
reciiy at inu iiap-uoo- r, vviiosu iiiugcr

. were distinctly visible. Terhaps Mr.
'
.
Dustin had not f.iken thenains to covet

.
' lliem as circumspectly. as. on previoin
i (inciciniia M-ir- iir.ia.iilflr lllfill'mhuiitii3iiiii3, . 'iaiE tt.ijMiiiun.. -.i....i..j lir:ti. ..ue ue coiiiiireueiiuua. uu one
bound ho was across ih kitchen, had
seized, raised tlio traj and vanished
down tho ladder. A girlish scream
came from below, then a low murmur
of word", and finally a little sound,
slight in itself, but full of suggestions,
and with a wonderful knack ol making
itsolf heard at a distance tho sound, in
short, of a lover's kiss. After that came
silenco and more low talk, broken upon
by Mrs. Dustin, who, chuckling inward-
ly, and pink with excitement, popped
her head ovcr the edge of the aperture,
and remarkod: " Folks cnu'C live on
air, if they arc courtln', and they can
die of damp. Miney1 s been quite long
enough in tha. cellar, Mark Coflin.
letch her up. The pot-tile- 's ready, and
it ain't so bad as it smells, and you and
she'll be all the better for a bit, "if
consent to tako time for it."

Tho "round cellar" was not, in truth,
a ramantic frame-wor- k for a pair ol
lovers. Still it was rather a pretty
picture that Mrs. Dustin looked down
upon from ovcr the edge of tho trap.
Mincy and Mark sat side by sido inthe
midst of tho buffalo robes. Her pretty
head was on his shoulder. Sho raised
it, dyed with blushes, and Mark mut-
tered something very liko "Hang pot-pie- !"

but they ascended tho ladder
obediently all the same; andonce at
table, dinner did not seemvso. objec-
tionable or so unreasonable as might be
supposed. " I can't think how 3011
came to remember tho cellar so sudden-
ly," Miney taid onceaud that menda-
cious Mrs. Ann replied, " One of tho
hinges must havo como uncovered, I
reckon," whilo Mark whispered in her
ear. "I could havo found you in tho
heart of a stone, I think. Miney. I was
so set on it;" and, happily deceived.
Jessamine asked no more. "Mrs. Dustin
stood at her door and watched them
walk away together. Tho afternoon,
though bright, was fresh and cold, for
a keen sea-win- d blew in, flattening the
faded grasses and rustling tho dry
heather on the plain. Mark hold Jes-
samine's flapping cloak tightly togeth-
er, she leaning upon his arm. They
disappeared behind a low thicket of
evergreens, and with half a smile and
half a sigh Mrs. Dustiu turned back
.into her kitchen, saying to herself:

"I'll free' my,maid about hat wink
when shels been married ayear or two.
She'll forgive me easy enough, or I
miss my guess. It's natural for a girl
to want to hide, but she'd bo sorry
enough sometimes if she wasn't found
out; and Tm a woman, and I ought to
know." Harper's Bazar.

Little Girl Scared to Death.

Last week tho children at public
school No. -- 3, nearCarsia's Run, pro-
posed to play ghost and selected Annie
bicable,, a little girl about eleven years
of age. as their victim. They accord-
ingly organized, and without the knowl-
edge of Annie posted one of their num-
ber in the pines enveloped in a sheet
To this place they led the unsuspecting
little girl, and at a given signal the
sheeted figure made its appearance.
The children who were in the plot ran
and hallooed "ghost!" and with them
ran little Annie, believing she had seen
a real ghost She reached the school-
room door and fell insensible, literally
frightened to death. She was taken to
her father's house, near by, and died
tho same day. Hartford (JJ.) Demo-
crat.

k Horse Talked to Death.

It was at a sale stable on Fifth street
and a tired-looki- ng horse was brought
before tho crowd. A dozen voices arose
in a bid of twenty-fiv- e dollars, and in
the noisy wav in vogue at horso auc-
tions, th"e bidding swelled to a perfect
din. The bidders were hoarse, and the
hoarser they became the more vocifer-
ous were their bids. The. poor animal
looked completely bewildered. Tfic
auctioneer at last shonted: "Going for
fifty dollars; am I offered no more"?'
Gone- - for fifty dollars. Here's your
horse, sir." Before he could ask the
name of the purchaser the exhausted,
deafened, bewildered beast dropped on
his side and kicked his list Cincin-
nati Commercial.
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HOSE, FARM A5D GARDES.

Charcoal powder U good for pol-hin- g

knives witboor dcrtroylng tho
oladeJ. ltw alo a'eood tooth powder
rben finely pu'renzed.

Extkactrd hrmflr l much more
aeallbful for children to cat than corab-aone- y.

Tho wax catca with the honey
ts very indigestible It clog the toro-ic- h

and constipate the bowels.
Mica in utovci (often wrongly called

"bdnglati.") when moked. n'readily
;leanvd by taking it out and thorough-
ly washing with vinegar a little diluted.
(t the black dfx: not conic off at once,
let it oak a little.

Aftf.u buttering ymrr cake tin scat-
ter a little flour over them, and the
cake is absolutely certain not to stick to
the tin. If your oven in likely to bake
hard at the bottom, put a paper in
the bottom of the tin. Butter it well
first

TilK New York Timet sava to kill the
lice on cows every part infested should
be thoroughly rubed with the mixture
or lard and kcroenc oil. Only those
lice will be killed that nre touched by
tho grease, and, unless a thorough job
is maJe. tne lice will Increase as fast a
they arc killed o!F by the eggs remain-
ing and by escaped lice.

Anokl I'rnmxo. Two onncc of
flour, two ouucot of owdered sugar,
two ounces of butter incited in half a
pint of new milk, two eggj; mix weL
Bake the nliove in smrvli patty pans
until nicely browned, and sent to table
on a dish covered with a .serviette. A
littlu powdered Migar should be sifted
over each pudding, am! slices of lemon
served with them. Tho eggs must be
well beaten before they are added to
the other injredlecu.

Rj:kadind Buttkii 1'rninsG. But-
ter a shallow pudding dish well, and
sprinkle thickly over the bottom dried
currauts, which have bfen previously
fjf toned with warm water, and small
bits of lemon peel. On this place al-

ternate layers of thin slices of bread
(with the'cniit oil") and butter and the
currants and peel, having a laierof
currants 011 top. Then pour over this
slowly a custard of sweetened milk and
three" egz?. flavored to taatc, and bake
iu a moderate oven for about twenty
minutes.

Stl'kkino koi: Gkksk oh Game.
Two .ounce onions, ono ounce green
sage leaves ono ounce of pecans or
walnuts, chopped line; a spring of
fennel, thime or a bay leaf; four ounces
toasted bread crumb-- , (made by putting
crusts in an oven and, when thoroughly
brown and dry, grating them), one
tablespoonful of" butter, the yelk of one
eg well beaten, a minced apple, one
dozen raw oysters, one or two bird pep-
pers, black pepper and salt to taste; a
few mushrooms and a truffle or two,
chopped line, adds to the delicious
flavor.

Wiikx a House Siiouo Diunk. It
is best to give a horse water before
giving oats. The water hlays in the
btomach a very time, but is very
quickly absorbed or paod into the
bowels, where it is nbsorbed and goes
into the blood. The horse secretes a
very large ijuautity more than four
quarts of saliva while eating a meal,
which is sullicient to reduce tho food to
a pulp suitable for its digestion. So
that to give water soon after eating, ex-

cept in very small quantity, would be
apt to cause indijjoition and waste of
the food by excessive dilution. --V. Y.
Times.

The following method of washing
crewel work, so as to prevent the col-

ors running, is recommended in the
Loudon Queen: "The water must bu
warm, not hot, with the soap dissolved
into it. not rubbed on the material or
tho colors will run. Put a little Epsom
salts in thu water and wash your ar-

ticles; rinse in cold water with a littlo
salt; ne.xt squeeze through the wring-
ing machine and dry out-door-s. When
quite dry press with hot iron. Quanti-
ty of Epsom salts, three tablespoons to
one gallon water. If tho articles re-

quire starching Epsom salts must also
be put in the starch.

It is a small matter to tako the horses
across the field for their water; it seems
to cost nothing, yet il a farmer's time,
or that of his hired man. is worth any-
thing, it costs a great ileal in tho course
of a year. It is a small matter to chop
each day's wood upon the day it is
used, and thus have it all fresh; but
fifteen minutes in harvest time is worth
more than in January; besides, there
arc vastly more economical methods of
making fire wood than with an ax. It
is a very little matter to tighten a loose
nur, but it sometimes costs life and
limb not to do it. A pear tree hero
and a peach tree there cost so littlo
that ono is inclined to think they arc of
no account, but when tho fruit is ripe
they are appreciated. A single step
from one room to another is " only one
step." but the thonght of a stairway
made out of these steps during a life
time is enough to almost make a wo
man's back ache. Look well to the de-
tails, that the littlo things are right, for
it pays in the end.

Water for Stock Daring Winter.

A i,a roe proportion of Western fann-
ers make very poor provision for sup-
plying their stock with water during
the winter. Springs that afford a supply
of water that is moderately warm are
scarce, and few of these that exist are
utilized to tho extent they should be.
Generally tho water for the supply of
farm stock is procured from a well in
or near the farm yard and is raised by
means of a hand pump. The water is
often nearly at the point of freezing
when it is drawn, and is ordinarily con-
veyed into a trough that is lined with
ice. Animals that drink this water
suffer severely from cold. It is often
tho case that there is but one trough in
the yard for the accommodation of a
large number of horses, cattle and
sheep of different ages. It is generally
surrounded by ice ou which animals are
likely to slip or receive injuries. The
younger animals suffer most because
they arc hooked or pushed by those
that are older and stronger. "During
very severe weather many farmers only
allow stock to havo access to water once
a day, and as a consequence they drink
so much that they suffer from the cold
produced by taking so large an amount
of water into the system at once.

If practicable; stock should be sup-
plied during the winter with water
furnished by a spring, as it is generally
several degrees warmer than that drawn
from a well. The well should be cover-
ed as should the troughs into which the
water is conveyed- - The practice of
bringing water into barns and stables
has given excellent satisfaction where-ev-er

it has been introduced. When it
is not practicable to convey water into
the buildincs where stock is kept, the
troughs for holding it should be under
sheds, and surrounded by a spacious
platform that can be kept free from ice
and snow. Youag stock should be al-

lowed an opportunity to drink while the
animals that are liable to molest them
are out of their way. In severely cold
weather it is better to carry water in
backets to colts and calves than to allow
them to suffer the exposure necessary
to obtain it in an open yard. Unless
during storms of long-- continuance ani-
mals should have an opportunity to ob-
tain water at least twice a day. If their
only food is dry hay, straw and corn
foddeflhej require considerable water
in order to digest their food properly.
Dairy cows mst be supplied with wa-
ter at frequent times or they will fail to
five their usual amount of "milk Chi
tago Tmex.

The latest reportorial triumph is call-
ing a revolver ball "a leaden creator of
ablivion."

Cwfil TkiW t Kw.
HorsEXKErxits arc often greatl?

troubled ami perplexed by mildew frorc
darap cIoku and from rat. By pet
tiog an eartbea bowl or dp plate ftdl
of quicklime into the cWt, lb hnw
will absorb the dampness and alK
sweeten and disisfrct the place. RaM,
aik aad may bor that are apt to cta
gregate In damp place have a dilii to
Dice. A often a the lime become
tlacked throw It on the cotapot heap If
in the country, or into the ah barrfi If

in the city.
i Often articles 01 valua tn poiioi i . ;.. . i t

P V.'v.tr' Ll.T ""TT & -- Kr
BVT BIT W1UUE lX WV W i WS t '" K f II fllJI

j ..- - h.tnMir wMi t &i. tbrc.s
I . . , n . lit !-- !. .,? ' .. -.

! a ifiwvexwy thti Out I lt irn
11 Bn-- iJ 11 to a orru"

tee!. Darticularlv knlrr-- . are left... damp' m -
or water b unfortuaxtrly itnllfd eixm
. L- - II .V.1- - !. .C...-.- ! W.. .r tV,

rustba catca. thtoogh the plaUng or

""r """.". . . ' . .
moved without ilclactng toe aruc5v.
But if they have lain long unnoticed i

asd the rut has mule lt wav through
the surface, they mustbe taken to tome
manufactory where there b an cairrr
wheel ux-- for polishing, or orno jcwrl- -

er will be able to unisu tnctn on as
good as new. IJul in the caw of knivc
and forks they will never be quit a;
.trong, becaUMi in removing the rut
thev muu be ground down before repol-iihfn- g,

and will ottMjquently be thinner.
If your ooal tire U low, throw on a

tableipoontul of .alt acd it Hill hut it
very much. A little ginger put Into
sauNagc-mea- t iinprotjjs the flavor. In
icinr cake, dip the knife frequently in
to cold water. In boiling meal for
use cold water to extract the juice?. It
the meat is wanted for itself alne,
plunge in boiling water at once. ou
can get a bottle or barrel of oil off any
carpet or woolen tuff by applying dry
buckwheat plentifully and faithfully
Never nut water to such a gre.v .jot
or liquid of any kind. Hroil teak with,
out "5 Sit draws the juice in
cookintf ; it b desirable u Vp the?1 In
if pos-ibl- c. Cook over a hot tire, turn- -

ing frequently, scaring ou both iide.
I'lnccon a platter; salt nnd pepper to
taste. Href having a tendency to be tough j

can bo made ery palatable by Mewing
gently for two hour, pepper and salt,
taking out about a pint of the liquid
when half done, and letting tho rest boil I

into the meat. Hrown tho meat in the
jKit. After taking up, make a gravv ol
tho pint of liquid saved. A -- mall piece
of charcoal in the pot with boiling cab-
bage removes thcMucll.

Clean oilcloth with milk and water; a
brush and soap will ruin them. Tum-
blers that have had milk in them chou'd
never be put in hot water. A spoonful
of stewed lomalois in the gravy of cither
roasted or fried meats is n improve-
ments The skin of a boiled egg Is the
most efficacious remedy that can be ap-
plied to a Iwil. Peel "it carefully, wet
and apply it to the part affected. It
will draw'off the nutter and relievo the
soreness in n few hours.

We sometimes hear it sneeringlr
said: That man's father wa n boot
black; or that lady's mother was a
washerwoman. '1 he !ncer, of course,
are directed against those, who are try-
ing to make Mime figure in the world.
Would it not bu well for us all tu put
on tho robes of humility? 'Ihe an-
cestry of the whole human fam.lv
were only savages. The ances-
tral beginning of every onu of us wis
hardly worth bragging about, ami what
is woItmj, we greatly fear, that our pos-

terity a thousand uanj from now will
be heartily aJfamcd of u.I)r. i'votc's
UealUi Monthly for January.

A Sunday-i-choo- l Superintendent,
who was in the habit of using tho black-
board after the most approved methods,
one day found the following on thu
blackboard. The caligraphy will havo
to be imagined : Fi.Kh .Mr." Sutkrik-Tkkes- t

don't KiKKoFFSTorics. cvrY
Sunpav at Us boys wiTh an awFuI
ExAiupul of a bAii Boy in cAch ol
TfaeM.

IV t"8 A KEST!
G IV IT TO THE Glltl-- S.

O SLOW.

A number of the mining parties re-

cently organized for developing tho cop-

per region in JS'orthwct Texas, return-
ing from Hig Wichita section, report
rich findings, the average digging being
over five hundred pound of ore daily
per man. The mineral is being shipped
to Chicago.

Tho wife of Dr. Charles E. Iif"u
of Anderson, I nd., while athcrfathl
residence for the holidays, was wnunS o
in the palm of the left hand by the jrade
tents of a tov pistol, with whfch a ll rU--

brother was amusing himself, and I
since died of lockjaw. t was

dead
The ancients believed that emerge ifc

worn in a ring protected the wT
againt dysentery, epile?y and ,nLvi:n
nam icvcrs. --inu uccuu power uii
gem was supposed to be increaseif
engraving some astrological deif o it
it.

- IniG- -
A Hay City (Mich ) philosoi; jqq

tried to stop a runaway horse by tipghold of a wheel of the carriage.
ho .topped revolving he wasn't any I

tnr lookinf than ho was before. buP'troy
knew more. re"

JP...... .
1MM ia-- 3 l.llllr-i;il(lllll;- l, U4hru 31JIT

hornet sttni; ate nnioii tlic Lottcsl tl
knon. --V. U. J'icayune.

A rAsmoXAiii.E ladv uncictcillr.
PIWMd

without u servant, the uiulcrtoo!; to r
her litntun 1 a cup of cotf-- u. but it tn
loin: lie asked wuatin the Halifax wa
matter n.th the collcc. I don't know,'
said, bunting into tear; Tve boiled !

beans lor it lull hour, and tlicv ate no -- Ol
now than they were when I trst put the
tli- - ml -- ,C.ilr.i!,ln Vif.

A xicn jonus man at a church fair rc. IrOH
Ir took tl.e place of a Tonn lady whfi
icl litis: fcijes at tenty-riT- e cents apiecejr
doin: much toward rerIeiilhiu'' the clt
treasury and promoting rehcion and so tag Q$M
He said leap- - car sanctioned the caanc-'f.r- i
only customer lie had duritis; the cext 1 T

were two old tn!d, one with a wartoi Uty
nose, and the other false front, teeth. ioC
nice vouui: man thereupon raised the orl
his wares to ?1.000 per kiss. Some thins JpOn
be done belter than others but younchjp are

the parties to do lhem.Xvrrirfmlnuigarc not
Herald. U

A SIilwackeb policeman has fallen he)
fOJ.uu i

A TOCXG lady who lately care a millini hnllo
order tor a bonnet, raid: ''Yon muit Ac I

It piiin. hut still attractive and smart, aJLI sit
Id a conspicuous place in church."

No won deb a man bates to hare hU pic-
ture taken. When he cets seated the photog-
rapher tells him to look perfectly natural
is the fellow makes a desperate effort to
twist his face into its natural expression.
The effort cen orally results in an expression
like unto that of a madman trying to look
cross-eye-d and plan a murder at the same
time, and when be sees the picture he thinks
that if it looks natural he must he too mor-
tally homely to bare h s picture lyln g
around. And be doesn't submit to 'the
process aain in a hurry. Bo ton 2'otL

m

All the-ye- ar round Th earth.

"WnAT a merry sound the scrape of tha
snow-'hov- el has upon thu morning air.
Especially If you are snnc Iu bed, and toae-bod- T

else' is doinc the shoTelinr.

WaHa Walla Watchman.
Wis Wards Ta Wtmmm

At the close of a buss Eeeting; aeeordinz
to the report of the aame-pebiishe- d ia a ge

paper, reference was made to the
phenomenal efficacy of fit. Jacoos OQ la tat
many painful diseases to which mankind Is
subject. We refer to the abare aa showing
how strong a coll tae Old Germaa Remedy
for RheumaB has oa the, experieaca aad
good wiskei of tbefreat public.

"AeKrrsare aot ancels." says. Dr. ITep-a-srt-a.

fie aaeans land ajrents; of coarse
bsok ageats aad lIhtaiBg-ro-d agents are.
angels; tottim Cornier.

CDaaTtaeiliL) Keirs.
Joaw Stdx, Esq, , Qty Br.'wer, refcrriax to

Its Taloable aaaHtlea, said toaJTmi reprc-sentatrr- e:

I bare used Si. Jacobs Ol in my
fatally aad recommend It to my acquaint-
ances. It bat always Rirea tee beat satlsf ac-tia- a,

aadk tralj a voaaarfal raawij.
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RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA,

SCIATICA.

LUMBAGO.
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SORENESS
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CHEST.
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QDINSY.

SWELLINGS

SPRAINS,
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